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OPPORTIflTIES FOB At Inquest in ''Operating Table Murder" OPl'l SPEAKS FOB1' rocal News Briefs
No, Ii James Bunnell, Salem,
No. t; Stdie Kaer,"Albany, No
f, and William ; A. Whitlow, Port-- .

land,. No. 10. .
- ;r'v''.!- - '

License No. 18 went to R. W. R.
Calderwood i of Portland, i A. V. .

Scollard, Portland, drew llcenso
No, 23; R. W. Rand, Portland,
No. 25 ; Lester L. BJorem. - Port-
land, No. Eft; R. E. Heskett, Free-- V .

water, No. 75, and Stephen Boor, ,

Klamath Falls, No. 100, ,-

-

Union Sc ;

Get Improvements ,v'
As Result of CWA"

Forrlstel Car Found City po-
lice early Tuesday found: the se-
dan which F. J. FbrriateL litSouth 24th atreet, reported: as
stolen t from State atreet Monday
night. The machine was discover-
ed, parked on Chtmeketa street In
front of St. Joseph's halL
--Make somebody : happy' Thanks-
giTing day with a Tiellclous Spa
dinner, ,0c.

Kubn Nausea President Alder-
man Vi! E. Kuin of Salem has
been elected president of the Ore-
gon Shoe Repairers' association,
organization formed, to work out
and put Into effect an NRA code
for this region. He also la pres-
ident of" the Salem association.
All dresses at Mack's especially
priced One as-
sortment at $9.75. Others former-
ly sold as high as $23.75 at
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Old Bricks Trouble )iftkalty
la tiring Uirongn bricks from the
oli.streetcaf: lines JTias caused ajdeLiy la. installation , of. tan white

"meUlj.buttons to mark the pedes- -,
trtan lanee on ; foar downtown. in--.

.tersections, according to Alder-
man V, E. Knhji, chairman of the" eottn?Il, 'Street committee He
aid the Job would be resumed as

aoon as a soluble power drill to
r . obtained fop-th- e work.: Intersee-tion-ito be marked off jfor a testof the : button: system ire State

...... and Commercial Stated and Lib-
erty. C o xlt t": and . Commercial.
Court and Liberty. , v..

Special Thanksgiving 4ay eenter-Plece- s.

tacladliVK vases, 75c and
$1.00. Olson, florist.

Valuations Reduced - Reduc-
tions totalInr'?M8.S09 in assess--

- M valuations of .timber land
held by IS , companies is the

; western part of; Lane conn ty were- ordered Tuesday by .the state tat
commission The commission' dev

- vision was handed down '. on :aa
tppeal from the lumber compei- -
ies which- - demanded 41 per eent
reduction In the Assessment made
by the board of equalization. .. . ;

Dance wlthBooti Grant's popular
10-pie- ce band tonight. Thanksgiv-
ing eve. Mellow Moon Zic.

Appeal perfected The Am--
- errean Sureties company of New

Tork yesterday tiled notice of
appeal to the supreme court from
a lower court decision In the
cue of Charles, and George
Cawrse against the Fischer Ware-
house company and the surety
company. The decision was

lw'D.JWJnceC wjrI. brother-in-la-w. Eight
insert, Bttrdine fl. Gardner, father ef the victim :

m8 hK?8t "? the weird operating table
jnnrder of hu Gardner Wynekoop in theS??t other-iB-ia- w, Dr. Alice Wyne-SS-S'

fc'li? right, listening to evidence, are Miss
school teacher occupant of theWynekoop home; Dr. Catherine

of the victim; Dr. Alice Wyekoooiaotherln- -

left, Earle Wynekoop, victim's husband, shown afterhis arrest. Police assert the "solution of the mystery
lies between mother and son, both of whom are held
for further Questioning.

SIEVE TUB
. POSTS 110KD

COX
Controlled liquor sales, as di

rected under proposed legislation
drafted by the so called wet ele-
ment. Is nreferable to the "nrohi- -
bition drinking" which baa crop- -
pea up with the passage of the
dry law. Senator Jay Upton told
memoers of the Salem Kiwanla
club -yesterday.- - ,

"No matter what type of liquor
control' legislation Is passed by
the solons this year it will have to
be amended next year. Senator
Upton said. "Due to the fact the
drys4 are unyielding, legislation,
which they secured, would be the
object of serious fights regard
less of the necessity for such
Changes."

Senator Upton declared he was
a believer In the doctrine of Pres
ident Grover Cleveland, that it
wis the duty of the people to sup-
port the government and nnt thm
duty of the government to sup-
port;, the people. There should be
some provision, however, for the
care of oid persons and widows
with small children, he said.

Senator Unton snoka to th Tri.
waniana Instead of President Kid-
dle who was unable to attend the
meeting due - to the pressure of
business.

Pll ras asilunnm
HLLIil V s

LICENSE PLATE 6

J. W. Flttgerald of Elgin, drew
license No. 1 in the annual draw-
ing for automobile licenses for
the year 1934, held In the office
of the secretary of state Monday.
More tnan 8000 applications, ac-
companied by the necessary 85
remittances, were on hand at the
drawing;

W. E. Freeman of Parkplace
drew license No 2. other low num-
bers lncludede Ivan R. Ban. Port
land, No. 8; Richard L. Averill,
Ashland, No. 4; C. B. Henjum,
Silverton. No. 6: Jake Goettman.
Salem, NoJj Asahel Bush, Salem,

Skim Milk, Buttermilk
For per
Feeding 1C gal.

Marion Creamery
200 S. Commercial, Salem
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Practice teaching for this group
will continue until December 21.

Thanksgiving holidays at Mt
Angel normal and academy com-
mence Wednesday, November 29.
Classes will re-op- en Monday, De-

cember 4.
94 Men Are Signed

Business men, represented by
J. T. Bauman, Alois Keber, Jos-
eph J. Keber and Joseph L.
Watcher and the school board and
teachers of St. Mary's met Sun-
day afternoon to work out pro-
jects, for the CWA. Plans ww
made to make extensive improve
ments on the school grounds. At
the meeting, of the city council,
Monday evening, other projects,
covering city Improvements, will
be planned.

. T. Baumen reports that thus
far 94 men have signed uo tor re
lief work.
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Mrs. Kletzer Speaks Before
Continuation School

Group Tuesday , :
;

, Anne Shannon Monroe's theory
that -- "God lirhts .a candle In the
life of every woman farmed the
nasia tor the brier, impromptu
speech by Irs. William Kletzer,
president of the Oreron Concress
of. Parents and Teachers, given
yesterday before the organisation
of part ' time continuation school
students, parents and
which corresponds to - the P-T--A.

- "The paths uno n which tha
candle shone for women

or two ago were the same
as they are today for God did not
recognise the limitations of our
social organization., but girls bow
may. walk in the paths on which
the ; candle shtses whether, they
he the ways of domesticity or.'ca-reers- ,.,

she said In expressing her
pleasure In . seeing mothers '

and
daughters gathered together fora social and education hour.-- -

Mrs. Kletzer, In Salem for
portion of the day to meet with a
committee -- on legislation at. the
statehouse, was a special and sur-
prise guest at yesterday's meet-
ing in the General Part Time Con-
tinuation school classroom at thehigh school. "

Mrs. LaMoine R. Clark, prin-
cipal of Leslie Junior high school,
speaker for the day,- - told of mod-
ern trends in education how the
radio with its symphony concerts.
Its speeches by political and ec-
onomic leaders; movies, properly
filmed and shown, with their ap-
peal to the visually minded, and
Activities demanding cooperation
and certain skill may be used to
make education pleasant andmore profitable served as an in-
teresting theme for her speech.
Later a question box broadened
the scope of the discussion withquestions ranging from psychol-
ogy bibliographies to "why mo-
thers don't like to have theirdaughters go out in the early eve-
nings."

Tea, late in the afternoon,
brought to a close the second ofthe meetings of. this new organis-
ation, founded b - Violet Swanson,
continuation school director, tobring the problems of studentscloser to their parents and
friends.

IMS SEMES

SLATED JT T

GRAND ISLAND, Nov. 28 A
Thanksgiving service will be held
at the usual hour of the regular
weekly bible study class at the
Unionvale Evangelical ehnrchThanksgiving night, with the localpastor, Rev. F. E. Fisher, in
charge. A series of evaneellstle
services will begin Sunday morn
ing at me cnurcn with the confer-
ence evangelist. Rev. C. C. Polinr
of Portland, in charge.

A "penny fair" and carnival,
sponsored by the Grand Island Im-
provement clnb and Morthers
circle combined, will be held at
the schoolhouse Saturday night,
December 2. There will be a musi
cal program under the direction of
miss LfUcnie Fisner, and also sev-
eral numbers by outside talent.

A Thanksgiving program will
begin Wednesday afternoon In the
upper grade room by the children
of . the school under the direction
of the teachers, Mrs, T. W, Little
and Miss Lucille Fisher. A display
of. the nehool work will be on ex-

hibit at this time for tbo benefit
of the patrons attending.- - -

Two Indicted by
Grand Jury; One
Is Robetr, Norris

Two indictments, one of which
Is secret, were returned to Cir
cuit Judge L. G. Lewelling late
yesterday by the county grand
Jury.

A few hours after Robert Nor
ris, was returned to Salem from
Eureka, Calif., to answer charges
ef assaul. with Intent to rape..
the grand Jury had returned an
Indictment charging him with the
offense. The charges grow out of
an alleged attack made upon a--
ls-ye- ar "d Silrerton girl several
days Ago.

The defendant named In the
secret Indictment has not been
apprehended, county, officials re-
ported.

Community Dinner
For Thanksiving

At North Santism
NORTH SANTIAM. Nov. 28.

There will be a communltr din
ner at th church house Thanks- -

Lglring day followed by preaching
services in. the afternoon. Aaron
Olson of Salem, will bring the
message.

Pupils of the North Santlam

Dr. X Vinton Scott I

DENTIST j
Office Phone Home Phone

6064 . 8559 , !

SOa-- A 1st National Bank Bldg-Sale-m,

Oregon

nanaea down by Judge L. O.
Lewelllng. ;

Free diamond ring. Save your
sales slips, when you have saved
150 worth return them tofus and
we will' give you a genuine cut
diamond not a chip) ring. Pom-- r'
eroy and Keene. Jewelers.

Mrs. Pearcjr Leaves Mrs.
Miry M. Pearcy of Portland, who
has been visiting her sons.
Knight. Earl and Harry and their
families, and her sister, Mrs.
Prank Davey, In Salem, return-
ed to Portland' Tuesday and that
night , took a steamer for San

' Francisco, where she will make
an extended visit with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Haiel Perkins. A family
dinner was enjoyed Sunday at the
Earl Pearcy home on Fairmount
Heights.

Dance, sensational attraction.
Thnra., ThanksgiTing nlte, Mellow
Moon. California Ramblers,; Na-
tional Broadcast. 12-ple- ce band.

Demurrer Filed A demurrer,
alleging the facts specified in the
complaint of Mary Surevich are
not sufficient to constitute a
cause of action, was filed in the
office of the county clerk yester-
day by George Sucevlch. Sucericb
was named as one of the defend-
ants ia. the action directed also
against N. T. Warren and & M.
Steinberg as the Tucker . Coffee
company.

A fine selection of formal and
dinner dresses especially priced
Mack's.

Foreclose Mortgage A suit
to foreclose a $3500 mortgage,
secured by Marlon county prop-
erty, was Instituted In circuit
court yesterday by the Travelers
Insurance company against Har-
old R. and Marie C Jones. The
complaint asks that the property
be sold by the sheriff and a defic-
iency Judgment be granted for any
remaining indebtedness.
Masquerade dance Macleay, Not.

; 30, ;. i :.- ;

- Get Building Permirs Bftild- -

. lug permits have bee Issued here
the past two days as follows: Eva
Humphrey reroo? dwellir at 260
South 20th street at cost of $100:
Cecil Edwards, alter garage at
2345 Fairgrounds road, $40; C. C.
Haworth, alter dwelling at 410
Rural, $75; A. M. Grenier. alter
dwelling at 1785 South 13th, $40.

; Discriminating diners will find. our food delicious and --service su-
preme. Dine here Thanksgiving,
all day service, 0c. The Spa.

; --
: .j-'- I

UNIOS. iov. 28' The direc
tors and teachers of. Union School
District 104. meeting at the
school house Saturday morning,
discussed the work to be done
under the. CWA- - Leveling . the
school ground, cleaning out : the
fence rows and painting the
school building were considered.
This is to be done by registered
relief workers only.

The Presbyterian church has
been reconstructced ' somewhat
with a new chimney built on the
east side of the building. The
steeple of the church being torn
off but with a corerlBg over the
heirrey. A new stove, has also
been Installed. It Is .understood
the church will be papered soon.

i : :

School District Has
Reduction on Budget

j

LABISH CENTER. Nov. 28.
Only 12 persons turned out for
the soecial school electim. Aatnr.
day night. The proposed district
tax was voted with but one dis-
senting: vote, the amount holnr fa
reality a reduction over fofmer
years.

Call .

OLSON FLORIST
Court and High

PHONE 7166

rt-

and or
. raCToar

va ftp. i575 to$MC25
1ZS H.P. $1G20 2055

;Kfinank FandUea Vialt R.tom
TisitoTs yesterday.; Included , Mr.
anaxurs. fi K Shank of Eugene.
Mr. nd Mrs.rj V. Shank and
MrsW. H. Bacon of Albani an
are ! rslaUves jt Mrs. Myra L.
aaana, saiem police matron,

The Argo is preparing the finest
ThanksgiTing dinner In the north-
west. Turkey, goose. 4uck or
chicken and all the fixings. Only
50c. Served from 13 to 7:30.

iS.W E

1 III

KEIZER. Nov. 28 Mrs. M.
F. Bliven with her daughter. 'Mrs.
Eleanor Burnett and son How-
ard Bliven recently returned from
a 10-d- ay vacation trip in San
Francisco, Oakland and Berkley.
Mrs. Bljven stopped at Roseburg
for i few days to visit with a
friend. Mrs. Prudence Crawford.

Fa former Salemite whom she had
known 58 years. The party
expressed themselves as enjoying
the balmy air of California, but
glad to get back to Oregon.

Clyde Ha amett of Los An-el- e.

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hammett is enjoying a visit with
his parents for a few days.

Mrs. Ward Russell was taken
to a Salem hospital Saturday for
a minor operation.

G. T. Jonas injured his back
by a fall at the paper mill and
has been confined to his home
for several days.

WPH H GETS

000 FELLOW POST

SCOTTS MILLS, Nov. 28.
Butte lOdge No. 126. I. O. O. F.,
elected the following officers at
their meeting Saturday night:
Noble grand, Ralph Hardy; vice-gran- d.

Ivan Smith; recording sec-
retary, Bert Hubbard; financial
secretary, Fred Hubbard; treasur-
er, Albert Smith.

Plans are being made for the
annual homecoming of the Odd
Fellows to be held December 18
in their hall here.

About $30 was realized from
the dance and lunch sponsored
Saturday night by the Royal
Neighbors.

Scotts Mills high school and
town basketball teams -- played a
double header with ; Mt. Angel
teams here Friday night. Scotts
Mills won. - - - i - -

Bagley Upheld
In Truck Case

The state supreme court Tues-
day affirmed Judge Bagley of the
Tillamook county circuit court in
the case of John Mathers against
Wentworth & Irwir Involving
damages for conversion of a mo-
tor truck and trailer which orig-
inally was sold to the plaintiff on
a conditional sales contract.

SON BORN TO IXCHTS
S1LVERTON, Nov. Hi A son.

Fred, Jr., was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lucbt of the Lone Pine
community.

Q bi t ua ry
Walsh

Jerry Walsh, at Seattle, Wn.
Survived by one danrater In Cal
ifornia. Funeral services in
charge of Elks and American Le
gion. Announcements later by
Ckmgb-Barrr- ck Co.

r Births
o- - oSober To Mr. and Mrs. W.
SL Sebern. 1605 North Liberty
street, a bey, hern November 21
at Balem Deaconess hospital.

BurffoynewTo Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Burgoyne; 265 Hood street, . a
boy, Hershel Eurban, horn No-
vember 25 In this city.

Cunningham To Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Cunningham, route six,, a
girl, Natalie Ann, born Norem-b- er

21 In 'this city.
Jensen To Mr. and "Mrs. H.

Jensen, 2 CO Center street, a boy,
Willis Robert, born November
II at the residence.

school are sponsoring a Thanks
giving program to be. given at
the North Santlam church Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m. Mr. Riches,
principal, and Miss Smiley, assist-
ant, are extending an Invitation
to all parents and friends to at-
tend.

The North Santlam Woman's
Sewing club will meet Thursday
afternoon, December 7, with Mrs.
Charles Hinkle as hostess, Instead
of Thursday of this week. This
meeting is guest day.

Williams Pair
Admits Larceny,

Jailed 30 Days
George J. McMillen pleaded

guilty to having Improper license
plates and paid a fine of 825 and
costs in Justice court Tuesday.
He was placed on probation for
six months.

Carrol Madsen pleaded guilty
to having no chauffeur's license
and the case was continued for
sentence until today. Ivan Marks'
case for violation of the motor
transportation act was dismissed
under the ruling on similar cases
last week.

Frank Williams and Louis Wil-
liams, charged with larceny,
pleaded guilty and were sentenc-
ed 'a 30 days in the county Jail.

Program of Thanks
Season to Be Given

For Wheatlanders
BROOKS, Nov. 28 A two-ho- ur

program will be presented
at the Brooks school house on
Monday night, December 4, which
will be followed by supper, given
for the benefit of the Brooks
grade school.

An admittance charge will In-
clude supper, which will be serred
immediately, following the pro-
gram.

Serving of Hot Dish I

For Kiddies to Start
TURNER. Not. 2 7. The Will

ing Workers club will begin serv
ing not dish school lunches Mon-
day, December 4. The titan la
usual, students to carry their own
sanawicnes ana dessert All will
receive free a hot dish. The com-
mittee is assisted by volunteer
heln from mothers
friends. In nrerlons wlntara mnoii
Improvement has been noted la
pupils, both physically and In
school work.

A. L. LEBFALD HOME
SILVERTON. Nov 4t a v.

Lerfald has returned, from Port--
iana wnere he-wa- s called-b- y the
oilmen illness and death of his

mother. Mrs. Berntine Lerfald.
Funeral service-war- s hatd Thnn--
day afternoon with-Intarma- at
Kivemew cemetery at Portland.

PROGRAM IS TODAT
SWEGLE, Nor. 28. A Thanks-

giving- program win ho- - put on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
by Sweglo school pnptls under the
direction of Mrs. Margaret Grew--
ell and ' Mlaa Clara Rlatutn. (k.
teachers.

11 CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese MedJdM

Company
fEALTH HERBS
or kidner. bladder.

o. is. r ong stomacn, caurrh,
constipation, glands.

Every Ailment Disorder
. 1TZ 2lt Commercimal St.' Over Salem' Hard war Store

Dally t to : Sunday t to 12
; v.; t Consultation Frew

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

to Rent

Call e10. Used Fornltwrsv

MT. ANGEL, Nov. 28 Some
of the student teachers of Mt.
Angel normal will begin their
practice teaching at St. Mary's
public school December 5. Miss
Lilly Nelson will teach third grade
arithmetic Miss . tJuschkowsky,
fourth grade reading and penman-
ship; Miss N. Hill, fifth grade
language; Miss C. Moberg, eighth
grade arithmetic and spelling;
Miss M. Digneress, third grade
geography; Miss A. Cannon,
fourth grade language, and Miss
A. Dooper, sixth grade language
and penmanship.
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WHO'S
'em up . , . with
superior power

motor!

Twin Ignition's
is a very vital

By actual
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. Moamwuthr ISoys Skip --Leonard
Snyder, 15, and.Raymond Adams.
1$ xan away - from their homes
St Monmouth Tuesday morning,
stats pollcs here were informed,

i Suyder was described as fire feel
Six inches tall, weighing, About
12S pounds, aid Adams as five
feet two, weighing about 130.

fiat Thanksgiving dinner at the
Jessie Lind tavern. Turkey din-
ner C5c. Dancing. 8-- till 2. Tel. res-
ervations, 30 CI.

Buaaway fiofs - Caucbt State
peUee early yesterday- - apprehend-e-d

Hammond- - and . Lloyd Faster
atan; 14 --and. 15 years old, and re-

turned tbea t Portland where
tftey were wanted by the Juven-- B.

court. They had run away
from home. '

Daace, Eagles 'charity. Wed. nite.
Nor. 29. Adm. food. Fraternal

:. Temple. . ".

Garden Class Speaker Luther
Jf. Chapia' of rouW elgnt wltt-b- e

the speaker at the-- leeture class
, to be held at the T. M. C. A, to-

night under auspices of j the Sa--.

lem garden club. The' subject
will be "Bulbs." The class starts
at 8 o'clock.

Dressed prime turkeys. TeL 7F3.

motor 22 more power, 3 miles an hour
more top speed and 2 sscse miles per gallon
of gasoline than the same motor delivers

with sirigfcfgpitkm. I

Nash for193 clicks with its style, too. It's the
most noticeable car oo the street. And every
model has a new irnproved built-i- n ventilation
system providing unobstructed vision --and a
new coincidental starter and a new synchro-shi- ft

transmission, .juKf inall gears andmany
other important engineering developments.

Drive a 1934 Nash and enjoy the ride
of your fife! 2t

oiood oi the big, bd htHs! The
Nash makes sport ofthem. Eats

an casy stride that proves- - the
of a Twin Ignition valve-in-hea- d

extra spark in each cylinder
spark in adding spice to perform-

ance. tests, Twin Ignition gives a

1V
:

'.'- -.

if!
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iASM
. .$745 to 795

HF. Q1035 ft. $1085
juibassado eight, nr.w.&.
AMBASSADOR EIGHT. t42 WJL.

. Coming Events
. November 29 Parrish.

Vs. Leslie football , . . j?
November SO a I e m

Washington . high . footbaQ
game. Shrine hospital ben-
efit, Multnomah , stadium
Portland. t

Dtctmber: 0 Salem Buy-No- w

campaign, unit In na-

tional movement, ends.
1,1 December ; 30 rresenm
tlon of MessUh", rmorj'.

"8 p.m. ...

. tcara Placqbd Pointinq
, MRS. ROY SMITH V

Teaches Every Day Prom 10 ajri. to 4 p.m.

25c per Hour (Paints Included) . .

'
. --

' Start Nov to Make Christmas Presents

HUTCHEON PAINT STORE
174 N. Commercial St, Phone C887

,. Bay Your Faint at a Faint Store

JAMES H. iVIADEN GO., INC . f
V

DepartiBeni
1S2 Sorth Hleh 350 NORTH: HIGH PHONE 8590

i


